Welcome to the Springfield campus of the University of Illinois
A premier public university

- Innovative high-quality liberal arts programs
- Public affairs activities
- Professional programs
UIS snapshot

5,137 students

44 high-quality degree programs

Strong tradition in public affairs

National leader in online programs

NCAA Division II
Enrollment

Meeting community/regional needs

Diversity
Observations and Goals
• Community reception in downtown Springfield
• Leadership retreat
• Campus Senate
• Campus leadership groups (APs, Civil Service)
• Campus forums – one of them live online
• Chocolate with the Chancellor

CHOCOLATE WITH THE CHANCELLOR
Come talk to Chancellor Koch and the SGA about your experience this semester at UIS
FREE HOT COCOA AND COOKIES
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30
9:30PM IN THE LRH GREAT ROOM
• Springfield is a great location for the U of I

• Representing the U of I at a Lt. Gov. **Sheila Simon** event at the Illinois State Fair, which is in our back yard

• Meeting with **Gov. Quinn**

• Washington, D.C. visit, on **Capitol Hill**
Founding documents

Innovative...
Goal 1

Establish tone of ethical, open, engaged leadership
Goal 2

Advance academic and research mission
Goal 4

Increase investment in student recruitment, success and retention
Goal 5

Advance diversity efforts at UIS
Brilliant Future